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THE CITY.
The public fcchools will not cloho to-

il

¬

tiy.
Homebody who iin j lo it n. fine nickel

plated cap off of th 'ir carrin o will lliul
the biune at the police headquarters.-

A
.

snaris drum stolen from James
Polfltibutf , of the Lincoln democratic
drum corps' , was found yesterday in a
Tenth Btrcet pawn shop.

The case of Quintan & Iloyor against
Tucher.forkeoplntf it noisy uurt boister-
ous

¬

house In Florence , was dismissed ;

the plalntllTs pacing the costs.
Commencing to-day , the police-

men
¬

tire instructed to arrest nny per-
Hiis

-

) caught tying their horses to tele-
phone

¬

and other poles that arc painted.
The board of education had a bare

quorum last evening , and after allowing
the salaries of the various teachers and
janitoro for September they adjourned
until Wednesday evening.-

A
.

hiirpriso party was given at the
Hotel on Friday evening by-

Mrs. . Hoi I'rinco and .Julius FurlhtoMr.
Samuel Dreyfus and family , who have
lately como to Omaha to make this city
their liomo. Stoinhausor's orchestra
furnished the music for the occasion-
.Theie

.

were heventy-llvo couple present
who enjoyed themselves to a late hour.-

I'arnjjrnphH.

.

.

K. li. Cowilcn , of Uncoln , is at the Mur ¬

ray.V.
. P. Noblq , of Salt Lake City , is at the

Paxton.
W. Osbornc , of lllalr , is a guest (it the

Pnxton.
1. J. Wiley anil wife arc rt'k'istorcd at the

Mllltinl.-
U.

.

. 1C. Shaw , of Hastings , has registered at
the I'nxton ,

A. M. Longiiill , of Lincoln , Is stopping at
the Murray.-

M.

.

. U. Huford , of Salt Lake, is a guest nt
the Murray.

John W. Hoffman , of Lincoln , Neb. , Is at
the Millard.-

F.

.

. Klotz mid , of Lincoln , are Rucsts-
nt thcMllhml.

John L. Way , of Hartford , Conn , Is stop-

nK
-

nt the Millurd.-
H.

.

. C. Uurrnws , of Lancaster , Pa. , Is a
guest nt tin ; Mllliml.-

II
.

, H. Kelly , of Cheyenne , Wyo. , is stop-
ping

¬

at the I'.utori.I-
I.

.

. C. Sclnviml , of Nebraska City , Is a
guest nt thu Murray.-

W.
.

. I . Sago , of the Rock Island railroad , is
stopping at the Murray.-

J.

.
. McDonnell , of Dos Molncs , In. , Is in the

city with the view of permanently locating
huie.

John A. Good , of Chicago , arrived In the
city tn Saturday , miO will in future n ko
his home here.-

W.
.

. J. MoCJavock , n prominent rnllroad
contractor of Denver , Cole , is in the city the
guest of his brother , Alex McOavock. lie
will ho hero for a few days. Ho is on his

M way to Now York.-
J.

.
. R Glasgow , an old resident of Omaha ,

received a telegram .Sunday stating that
Ills aged father had died In Pittshurg , Pa.-

Mr.
.

. Glasgow took the cast-hound train yes-
terday

¬

to attend the funeral.-

A

.

Hnrlicr'M Hliavor.-
J.

.
. P. Kinney, a b.irber from Blair , Is In

the city looking for n former employe of his
who has skipped out taking with him a num-
ber

¬

of ru7orsiind other valuables.

The lice Serenaded.
After the parading was over the Fremont

Flambrau club , led by the Fremont band and
commanded by Marshal I'urcoy , marched to
THE Hr.n building. The bund tendered a
serenade and the llambcau club went through
a beries of iminuuvres in their pretty drill.

Florence and Her Marshal.-
It

.

is rumored that Florence is to have an-

other
¬

marshal. Six marshals in about as
many months Is the record of this little city.
The trouble with Dulanoy , the present mar-
shal

¬

, It is stated , is that he is too lenient. It-
Is claimed that he walks the intoxicated men
up and down the streets to sober them up in-

stead
¬

of placing them in the cooler.-

A

.

Mlis Tax Sale.
County Treasurer Holln yesterday sold

about four hundred pieces of property for
delinquent taxes. Over five hundred pieces
wore on his list originally , but 100 bad been
redeemed by the owners. The property was
nil located outside of the city limits. The
sale will bo continued to-morrow morning.-
On

.
Wednesday ins ido property will bo

knocked down.

$100 n Drlnlr.
The policemen will keep n sharp lookout

to-day for saloon keepers trying to evade
the law against the selling or giving away of-

licpior on election day. The places where
lunches are served will remain open as usual ,

but no liquors of any kind can bo sold nt the
same time. The tine is $100 for every of-
fense.

¬

.

The chief of police has detailed one officer
for every voting place in the city to stand on
guard until the votes are counted.

Down in the IMt.
The open sewer at the corner of Eigh-

teenth
¬

and Cuming streets is a regular man ¬

trap. Tno latest victim was J 11. J. Uyan , the
woH-known newspaper man who , with a
friend , was endeavoring to drive over the
narrow cros sing Sunday morning , when
the whole outfit wont into the sower. As
the hour was somewhat unseasonable great
difticully was experienced in bringing them
to the surface , aud a suit for damages is
talked of.

The Actual Count.-
An

.

enterprising morning paper announced
Sunday that there wore IS.OOO people in-

line In the democratic parade Saturday. Hy-
nctual count there was less than onc-flftl
that number , an expert counter having enum
crated exactly a.fir.l persons carrying torches
In the line , Including those carrying trans-
parencies

¬

, the Frances Cleveland Club , and
other persons riding in vehicles. In round
numbers , therefore , '.' , TOO is n very libera
estimate of the poisons taking part.

Quarrelling Neighbors.-
A

.

woman named Minnie Uurko , living on-
Thirtyfirst and Cuming streets , was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday on the charge of striking
Mrs. Louis Lavlno on the back of the head
with a brickbat. It appears that the Burkes
nnd Lavincs wcro engaged in a regular tight
Saturday evening and brickbats nnd other
missiles worn used by the combatants on
both sides. Mrs. Hurkc caused the arrest o-

Lnvmo for striking her and using obscene
and profane language. Lavlno rctnliatcd by
swearing out a warrant for the arrest o-

Mm. . Uurko.

A Hnncllnc Burglar.-
A

.
burglar giving the name of Peter Adam

was arrested yesterday for breaking Into
a room occupied by Pat Murphy nnd rilling-
thu pockets of Pat's pantaloons while tlm'
gentleman was enjoying a comfortable am
sound sleep. Pnt was awakened by the nols-
of the thief as howai leaving and got n good
square look at him. The burglar securei
about $31 , aud all of it was found on his per-
son when he was arrested a few hours later
by the police. Adam was arraigned , bu
asked for a continuance and had his trla-
lixcd for November 17 at Up. m , His bond
wasllxcd at fl , W , aud In default he-
bncu to Jail.

An nrrlni; Shepherd.
The chief of police is In receipt of a letter

from Pcorla , 111. , asking concerning a Free
Methodist preacher who Is wanted m that
place for bigamy. Ho has n wife at Pcoria ,

111. , and while doing valiant service at Henry ,

only a few miles above that city , ho married
a second wifo. Ills tlrst matrimonial alliance
was made uo.dQr the name of Miller , On fl-
Opertlng

-

his he assumed Vna appellation
of the RQV. Mr. Cox , und ho took a sec-
ond rtncr to his bosom ho Kuvn her thet-
a mo of Phillips. Since then the adulterous
t air tiavo como to Omaha , but hero all truce
of them la lost. The rnvcrcnu gentleman ol
many names and wives is about live feet six
(a iivigUt , kae blu ( uud brows hair , He

ins n stiff knee and walks lauic. Helms no
fixed method of wearing his board ns ho
adopts a new st.vlc every time ho changes his
mine or gets man led-

.ItlH

.

Wife SrckH Him.-
Mrs.

.

. John Edward Hirst , of Utc , Monann-
county. . Iowa , has written to the chief of po-
ice hero concerning her husband who , she
oars , has been murdered , ns nc has mysteri-

ously
¬

disappeared , He came to Omahn to-

rausact some business n few weeks ago and
uul considerable money on his person. Since
hen nothing has been hoard from him-
.lirst

.

was a man of about live feet six Inches ,

mil dark hair and blue eyes , and two false
front teeth. At the time of his disappear-
ance

¬

ho wore n black coat nnd vest anil light
striped punts , wore a plain gold ring on ills
little linger. _

iJttUUlini ; AVIth County Affairs.
The tussol between the Sheriff and the

county commissioners is having plenty of-

.Imc to catch Its breath. The board resolved
to sue the sheriff , but has taken no further
steps In that direction. The sheriff threatens
.0 sue the hoard ns soon as he has cause of-

action. . lie asserts that ho has not been noti-
fied

¬

ofliekill.v of the board's i of usnl to allow
his claims. His knowledge of the commis-
sioncis'

-

nction has been derived from the
ucwspapeis , but thinks that will hardly do-
as the basis of a law suit. When properly
r.otitlcd ho will begin nn action and make , he
says , the fur Hy. In the meantime he sits in-

dis ofllco patiently waiting for the board to
put a chip on his shoulder , while the commis-
sioners

¬

seem to think they have met the re-
quirements

¬

of the case by shaking a red rag.

Knocks Out Prohibition.
The chief of police has received a letter

from persons in East Carlton , N. Y. , asking
the following questions concerning the work-
ings

¬

of the high license laws in Omaha :

1. Has the sale of liquor been decreased !

'-' . Have the arrest *, for drunkenness
decreased in number i

3. Has them been a decrease in pauper-
ism

¬

)

I. What per cent of the saloons has It
closed !

fi. Aie the dealers in favor of high
license !

In reply the chief said : "These questions
are very dillicult to answer as the population
of Omaha has doubled since the enactment
of the law. However It is my opinion that
high license 'knocks out' prohibition or any
oilier method vet practiced In America for
the purpose of governing or regulating the
liquor trnflic. "

Dr. .TefTeris' remedy cures every cn.se-
of diphtheria. No physician required.

The Encliu' Tumbled.
About half-past 10 jcstcrdny the men

employed on the waterworks at Florence
were attracted to the scene of a terrible acci-
dent

¬

by the thundering crash of an immense
structure which was being used for lowering
the pile-driving engine from a platform about
sixteen feet high on to a set of rollers.

The engine was on nn incline , and Just be-

fore it touched the rollers it became unman-
ageable

¬

, and fell from the platform to the
ground , As the leads wcro not blocked , they
became top-heavy , nnd were blown over by
the wind , striking the ground with a deafen-
ing

¬

crash. On the platform were A. Hay-
inond

-
, owner and superintendent of the pile-

driver , and John Flnnnlgan. The latter re-
ceived

¬

a severe shock , and his right hip and
knee were badly lujured. Mr. Raymond ,

after falling a distance of fifteen feet , was
struck in the uack by a huge cross-bar. Ho
was picked up unconscious and carried to-

Price's boarding house. Medical attendance
from Omaha was telegraphed for. Mr. Ray ¬

mond's wife und brother were notitlcd im-
mediately.

¬

. _

MURPHY'S ESTIMATE.

How One for $ftOOO Passed the Conn-
cil

-
| Twice.-

As
.

to the final estimate for Hugh Murphy
for paving in district 127 , as mentioned in
THE But: , being twice passed upon by the
board of public works , the following has
been ascertained to bo about thu true state of
the case : On August .TO the city engineer
presented a final estimate for f5r31.20 foi
the paving of this district. On October 1 , In
the absence of the city engineer , Assistant
Engineer G rover brought into the
ofllco of the board of public
works a largo number of estimates ,
among which was this tlnnl estimate , but ,

as is customary the former partial estimate
was not deducted from the Until , on account
of a lack of time for the secretary of the
board to check up and ascertain whether
there were any errors or not , before the
meeting of the city council. The day follow-
ing

¬

the meeting , when posting his books , the
secretary of the board discovered the dis-
crepancy

¬

and immediately notitlcd the city
engineer , city clerk and comptroller of the
error , anil It was at once rectified. As n con-
sequence

¬

, there was no warrant issued for
the partial cstimate.but a warrant was issued
for the final estimate.-

It
.

was positively passed upon twice by the
city council , but was not put into the appro-
priation

¬

ordinance , or nt least so asseverates
the city clerk and comptroller. They say the
error was discovered in time to keep it out.
Councilman Lowry , however , declares that
it was passed upon twice by the city council
and must necessarily hnvo gone into the np-
propriatlon

-

ordinance. How it could have
been eliminated without a tampering with or
mutilating of the ordinance ho was at a loss
to conceive. Ho says the ordinances are all
transcribed by a type-writer on legal cap
paper , the pages fastened together by a
small brass clamp. "It would bo an easy
matter , " observed Mr. Lowry , "to unfasten
this , take out the page containing the error
nnd replace it with a corrected one. "

"IJut whore are the grounds for all this
noise ! " inquired City Engineer Tillson-
."The

.
very councilmen who have disco veicd

the mare's nest are the ones who prevented
a change In the specifications that would
have obviated this diniculty. "

"How was that , Mr. Tillson i" inquired the
reporter.-

"Why
.
, one clause of the city paving con-

tracts
¬

for 1S7 distinctly specities : 'Only
such earth as is above ttio level of
the center grade of the street shall
bo paid for a , extra grading.
All other shall bo included in the price for
grading. This was changed in the spring of
the present year by the chairman of the
board of public works : 'No allowance for
extra grading except when a change of grade
shall have been made when the contractor
will be allowed contract price for excava-
tion

¬

only. "
"The matter of the change came up before

the council , but these very members who are
now making the kick , advocated the original
specifications , those of 1SS7 , and then by or-
der of the council this contract with
was made in accordance with them-

."bo
.

you see that this change which would
have prevented this extra compensation for
grading was made by myself and Chairman
Ualcombo , whom Snyder denominated as ai
old hypocrite,1 in open council , for not notl-

fying the council of this extra expense. They
well Knew it , aim uru wholly responsible for

"I had nothing to do with blocking this
change ," said Councilmnn Lnwry , who was
present during the above conversation.-

"Oh
.

, yes you did. You advocated the 1SS7
specifications , " retorted Tillson. "And yoi
also know , the other night , when you stated
in the council that Comptroller Goodricl
had told you the Murphy estimate
had been put into the appropriating ordl-
nauco twice , that that was not true , that ho
told Just to the contrary , that it had been
twice passed by the council , but had not been
put in the ordinance twice. "

"Why he certainly did not , George ," sail
Lowry-

."Hut
.
he certainly did , Tom , " said Tillson-

."and
.

you won't tell him to his face that ho
didn't.' "

"Won't II" .
" 1 don't think so. "
"Well , wo won't have nnyjwords. wo'l

trust to the repot tor to sift it to 1119 bottfitui
*

Six gold medals awarded Jaw is' Brandy

Pounded an Ofllct-r.
Thomas Pctcry , while in Johnson's saloon

on Douglas between Fourteenth and Fif-
.tccnlh

.

, grew noisy and profane Sunday cvpn-
Ing

-

and when Officer Shields attempted to
arrest him ho resisted , scratching the police-
.man's

.

' face and striking him n ninnbei-
of blows. Pctery was .finally overpowered
and taken to thu lock-up ! On arraignment
he was Used ftO aud cost ? ,

UAlLltOAl ) AJ'FAIHS.-

Ocncrnl
.

Gosulp In nnd About the
Depots and Headquarters.

Union Pacific train No , 'J was nine hours
ate yesterday owing to the burning of the

snow sheds nt Wllcox station , Wyo. All
ho telegraph wires went with the slmds

except No. 1 Western Union , but the debris
ins been cleared away and trains aio now

running on time-
.Hrakeuiun

.

H. L. Cassldy fell from the top
of one of Hammond's refrigerator cars Sun-
day

¬

afternoon and was badly bruised.
Engineers Montgomery nud Ayleswortb ,

ate of the H. it M. . have secured positions
on the Union Pacific nnd left for Laramte-
ast nignt.
The specinl car Electric of the Western

Jnion telegraph companj came in yesterday
ovcrtho Rock Island and Is lyingattho Tenth
itrcct depot. It brought M. C. Hnstol , super-
ntomlent

-

of construction , F. J Shcrrif , see-
etnry.

-

. nud J. J Dickey of Omaha , who have
jecn on a tour of Inspection. en

The rib of a mastodon , 7 feet t inches in a
straight line from tip to tip , now adorns the
switchman's shanty at Tenth street. It has
jceii lying over nt the transfer for some
nontliM , having been found in New Mexico
uid brought hero nearly a year ago.-

A
.

drunken man had n narrow escape from
leath nt the Tenth street ciossiug Sunday
ifternoou. Ho endeavored to hoard a mov-
ug

-
train but was struck by a switch block

nud knocked senseless.
The filling in of thi ? trestle work approaches

to the Union Pautllc bridge has commenced
nnd will probably take all winter , as thous-
ands

¬

of tons of earth will be required. The
cartli is taUcn from the blulls along the
Northwestern road In Iowa.

Engineer Helm of the Union Pacific , Is-

cOnsideicd by the management as onn of the
most careful on the road , but it was his mis-

fortune to bo In the c.ib when William Dar-
ling

¬

was struck and killed Saturday night.
The verdict of the coroner's jury is that the
deceased "camo to his death by being struck
by Union Pacific engine 'MO , which was run-
ning

¬

nt a higher rate of speed than allowed
by the city ordinance , nnd that the engineer
is hold responsible for not blowing the
whistle for load ciossings. "

The resignation of Superintendent Bllck-
ensderfcr

-

is now nn assured fact , as his let-
ter

¬

ii'signlng the position has been accepted.-
Ho

.

will leave behind him many frieds , espe-
cially ninong the yard men , who universally
speak well of him. His lellrcincnt f'-om the
Union Pacific will probably not go into effect
until Monday next , nlthough he will bu
through with the duties of his office Friday.
The question of who will succeed him Is not
yet settled , and the names of Colonel
Fisher , D. E. Thompson , of the 13. fi-
M. . , nnd C. F. Reeseguyo have been
mentioned , but in all probability the choice
will tall on the latter , who has alieady done
good work for the company in thu Idaho
division. Nothing definite will bedonc , how-
ever

¬

, until the return of General Superin-
tendent

¬

Dickinson , who is expected homo to-

morrow.
¬

. Mr. Hllckcnsdcrfcr has several
offers under consideration , but will probably
take a much needed icst , until the new year ,

at his homo in Missouri. When again heard
from it will be probably m u more important
position.

Pears, ' soap secures a boautilul com ¬

plexion. _

A 1 LKA, I-'OH THK 1TAMANS.

The Etlltor of u Cliio.-itfo OrfaH I'rc-
spntH

-

UN CIIHC-

.OMAIU
.

, Neb. , Oct. 30. To tlio Editor of
Tin : lii.c : I catinotconr-oivo tlio sentiment
that prompted the Now York correspondent
of Tun Uui : to wnto the foolish tirade
against the Italians that I happened to lead
in his letter , which nupc.ired in print the
JOth inst. In primisct ante omnlii , tlintwhicli
Impresses one nt the lirst glance is the title
"Dagoes of New York , " which title , how-
ever

¬

, nfler a moment's reflection. gave mono
further concern , for it revealed to me . .i-
scle.irly ns possible , even before leading the
article , the fact that the writer , not knowing
of what to create his weekly correspondence
aud wishing to bring forward something
staitlingor better to create a sensation , had
attempted (only attempted , mind ) , to
break a lance against the Italian clement
in America , and specially in New York.
Why notf It would keep his hand in prac-
tice

¬

, and strengthen Ills habit of pleasantly
deceiving the credulous public. For which
reason and for the sublime stupidity of his
having exclaimed , "Not even the Holy
Mother church can control these Italians , " I-

am forced to believe that the above men-
tioned

¬

gentleman , blirottt-d Catholic that ho
must be , has bothered himself to pour out all
the concentrated gall nnd bitterness of his
spirit , which was caused by the elegant ,
unique nnd wily reply which his eminent and
most serene Holiness , Leo XIII. was obliged
to accept from the Emperor William
II. nt Homo , a few days since ,
precisely at the instant when ho
wished to nnnoy the young emperor
with that thread-bare , nauseous question of
temporal power. Far from wishing to assert
the truth or untruth of tlio statement that
all the Italians are the most "disgusting , per-
nicious

¬

, filthy class of immigrants even
lower than the Chinese" as it is plain that
he who possesses a grain of good sense will
easily decide tlio question in his own mind.-
I

.

would tcstrict myself to implore our cor-
respondent

¬

to enligten his readeis respect-
ing

¬

the definition of the word "dago , " which
he s o pompously adopted , lint , ns I know
for n fact that my demand could not be ac-
ceded

¬

to , I recommended him ( nnd all others
inclined to follow in his footsteps ) for tlio
decency and decorum in Journalism
nnd out of respect to the public and human-
ity

¬

, to be moro cautious in the future when
making general rules out of palpable excep-
tions

¬

for Ins own good , moro over , 1 would
advise him , against the use of words , which
have no significance except for the vulgar
who created thorn , and which therefore are
too low und vile for adoption.-

O
.

: CAH DURANTC ,

Editor I1 Italia , Chicago.

Many imitators , but no equal , has Dr-
.Sage's

.

Catarrh Remedy.

Port IlobiiiHoti'B Cnntccn.-
A

.

sildler at Fort Hobinsou , commenting on
the abolition of the post canteen , pays his
respects to the institution ut his own fort in
the following terms :

The rumor concerning the discontinuation
of post canteens in tlio army was received ns
authentic nnd approved by nil concerned ,
especially so bv the enlisted portion of our
small army nt this post.

While perusing tlio columns of TUB OM ui v

Urn the other day, I noticed in particular an
article which I could not neglect answering
concerning tlio manner in which the canteens
throughout the army arc rcgulatodespccmll
the one at Fort Omaha. The Is no doubt in
the least but that the canteen at that post
will bo a great loss as it is handled in n sys-
tematic

¬

manner , reflecting great credit on
those who did their best to bencllt , not them-
selves

¬

, but those whoso custom lias helped to
make it a success.

The canteen at this post was "Intended" to
work on pretty much tlto same principal , and
for a tiuio did n business that would astonish
n cteran "Jugular of the ardent. " The mon
obtained orders signed by tlioir respective
company commander and in return were
given n ticket which represented the amount
desired , with which they could purchase any ¬

thing in the line of eating and drinking. In
this manner , a soldier's monthly pittance
was in constnnt demand. There is no doubt
whatever existing among the en ¬

listed men of the army that n canteen
at nny post Is a very desirable acquisition.-
As

.
time progressed our cjcs wore gradually

opened , and we saw that wo were blindly
led to this so-called place of amusement , as
lambs to the slaughter , and almost obliged to
deposit our * 13 a month In beer and peanuts ,
and generally left there with the knowledge
that our13 was in safe keeping and that us
soon as a dividend could be declared wo
would live on the best the market could af-
ford.

¬

. Until then wo could expect tp be re-
Baled by a case of beer every holiday ami a
few bunches of decayed bojmmis. Now the
question MTjsey wtoro 7s tins dividend
Planted I burcly not In the vaults of the
"post amusement hall , " Are wo or are wo
not entitled , In tlio face of Justice , to a part
of the proceeds derived from our own cus-
tom

¬

1 This query remains unanswered , nnd-
is very liable to remain so until the "divi-
dend"

¬

i * declared , but as the receipts are not
forthcoming with which to purchase our
Thanksgiving repast wo have come to the
conclusion that tlio locks of the vaults have
been tampered with and that the division
has long since been made ,

Now , as canteens at tbo different posts in
the army are about to become a thing ot the
past , we think a proper airing of the rot-,

* the army canteen , esp ciaiiy tu

one nt the post , will suffice to soothe those
who have been duped by the greatest piece
if confidence business ever enacted Wo-
Imll with delight 'the promulgation of the
order abolishing this polite method of cap-
turing a soldier's shekels.

All line Liquor Stores sell Jtirvis' best.

SOCIAL PU1UTY.

Earnestly Commended , Sunday Nluht-
by Itev. W. 13. Cnpclnnd.-

Rev.
.

. W. E , Copeland's sermon Sunday even-
ng

-

had "Tho Social Evil" for its subjcct.and-
coinmuulcd the earnest attention of a Inrgo-
congicgatlon. . Admitting the presence of
the evil and the faithlessness of the church ,

the speaker asked : "What are you going to-

do about ill"-
"The first ami most important work to be

lone , " ho answered , Is with one's boys.
Teach them the meaning nnd value of social
inirity. Teach them that social impurity is
the sin against the Holy Ghost. Teach
them the Imperative necessity of pure
thought * , pure speech , pure deeds. In the1
homo especially Is the work to bo done, both
by father and mother. Implant In the
minds of the boys a deep and abiding respect
for purity , a reverence for women which
shall ever net as a check upon vulgarity and
the animal passions , so strong In all. "

The minister pleaded for tnoue sympathy
for fallen women , and uno l that society
hold sinning men equally guilty with their
victims. In no other way , lie argued , will
the social evil be up rooted. Let the church
provide a homo for honulcss im n , he con ¬

tinued. Give to them the ndvantage of asso-
ciating

¬

with virtuous women. Give them
a pleasant place In which to pass
the evening. Every evening spout In good
company is just so much time snatched from
the devil. A piayer meeting or a chinch
service will not do. What is needed is inno-
cent amusements which will elevate a taste
for purity. Most fallen women are led as-
tray

¬

by the deceit of man , and the girls
should bo taught to resist temptation.

Cleveland .t Harrison agree on one
point , that the best out is Jtirvis' old
Brandy.

How They Wcro Informed.
County Treasurer Holln , a propjrty owner

on Wirt street , when asked if lie was aware
ot the extra grading expense when he sighed
the petition asking that the stivct bo paved
this year , said : "Yes , I knew of it , but the
general impression nmoiig the property hold-
ers was that it was to cost no moro than 15-

or 20 cents poryard. "
E. D. Van Com t Wo knew that It was go-

ing to cost something extra the most of us
understood it that way.-

Mrs.
.

. JosieComstock I was not aware of-

it by a long ways ; on the contrary , I was as-
sured

¬

that it would not cost a cent moro than
it would to have it done by a tegular grading
contractor. 1 think the whole business an-
outragethis charging ' "' cents , wticn wo
could have had the work done for 13 and
some say as low as 12'j' cents.

Emerson Bennett Know it would cost
something extra , but nothing like .T cents.

Spencer Otis I hud no idea it was to cost
us double what it ought , in fact , didn't' know
it was to cost any xt4a-

.Gcoigo
.

Heard -I thought It was all regu-
lar , hadn't the slightest hiispicion that uc-
wci e to bo gouged

Absolutely Pure.T-

hlspodiT
.

never varies. A marvel of purity ,
strength und uhiilesDiiipnovi Moio econom-
ical

¬
than the ordinary Kinds , and cannot b- sold

in competition with tliu milllltlKlu of low cost ,
slioiteight alum ur phosphate powdci.M , Sold
uulv in inns. Itov.il Jlaking Co. , I'M
Wall street. New Yo-

rk.CALIFORNIA

.

!

TUB LAND O-
FDISCqVERIES. . _

*

I && fA jl-

ABIETWEMCDCoToROV1LLE CAL-

.ni

.

EVJK&JLO ..TASTE.rQMTinro COU ON s-

'Settffor Circuljr. 1 Mli3 9.S- .

'ABIETINrjmcoflMlffAl'

Santa Abie : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co.-

WILDOR'S

.

COMPOUND OP

[ PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

Cure * Couulf , Colds , Asthma , limn
chitti , Doliill y , Want mi; Diseases

and Rcrol'iilnui Humor * .
THE (lKEATPOI l't.Al ITVurTII4l AtB AND KI'KI-

carton * prupanilloii l < aloha ultrll.utut.lt. to jt ! Intrln-
lewortu.

-

. In tUo curu ot cjuittii , toldi , atthuiu.-
broncblUs

.
, whooping oaucli. humor * uml

all rouiuuij'v| ) < ytuitoiut| , U lm > no > upcrlor. It-
equal. . I 't no one nrk'iect tbe earlv ijriuptoun ol-
UI > 4a B , when nil airent It HI han't which nlll cure nil
corupUInU of the ihent , luniitor throat. Mtnulnc-

nlr
-

by A.U. Wilbur , CucuiUl , Ugitoa , t U by

NO EVENT
Next to the presidential contest has created more excitement than
our great Overcoat sale. It is the talk of the town , and every mail
brings us scores o± letters from outside ordering Overcoats. We
have not said half enough about these garments in our last "Ad. "
Hundreds of customers praised the Overcoats more than we did ,

and acknowledged that what they saw outstripped their best ex¬

pectations.-
Of

.

the three special lots advertised last week , two are nearly
sold out and the only one we have a fair quantity of, and all sizes
yet are the 7.75 SATIN LINED CHINCHILLAS. There isn't any-
thing

¬

that will compare with them at double the price in Omaha ,

and you will say so if you see them.-
We

.

propose to keep up this grand Overcoat sale for a while ,

and to replace the broken lots will add to-day and offer for the
coming week three more styles , which we can conscientiously
recommend as bargains just as great and unparalelled.

Elegant wide wale woven back cassimere Overcoats in 2
shades , blue and brown , well trimmed and made at 600. This is-

an extraordinary bargain ; 6.00 would not pay for the Cloth alone
in the garment. We have sold the same Overcoats right here early
in the season as a bargain for $10 , and they can not be bought else-
where

¬

for less than 12.50 to $15-

.A

.

large lot of strictly all wool Chinchilla Overcoats , the Chin-
chilla

¬

made by one of the best mills in the country and warranted
Indigo wool dyed , with elegant serge lining and satin sleeve lining
at 8. We challenge any reliable Clothing House to produce a like
garment for 12. Our price this week is 8.

The third is the bargain of the season. A lot of rich and velvety Ve-

netians
¬

and Elysiums , in beautiful mixtures , lined throughout and
sleeves with finest silk ; a garment which is not often foundin ready-
made

-
stores , at 15. You would not have a coat made to order any-

more if you see these. They are perfect in every respect and a mer-

chant
¬

tailor would charge for a similar coat , $5O to 6O.
Next week we promise some extraordinary thing in suits and pants

Watch our "ad. "
Close , economical and intelligent buyers who are judges of quali-

ties
¬

and values are doubly welcomed to this great sale.

Plain Figures and One Price.

Clothing Company
Cor. i4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

DYSPEPSIA , SICK HEADACHE ,

Not only rcllcxeil llko by must medicines , but
cured permanently ith Hiilm'ti ( Joldon lj spup-
sin Cure. 1'rlco sue n box. All rtriiBflats ,

Your Left Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IF IT IS.M-

edlcinu
.

that butatrUlto prove Its worth-

.ON

.

Calender's' lei lira Bitters . '

Ttio only Dl tlllo l Hitters In tha United
States. Th only Hitters recognized by tinUnited Statas Internal revenue luw.i as a Pro-
prietary

¬

Medicine. Lawfully 1atented. No , of
Patent 149073. Contains no fnsll olls.no-
essrntifU oils , no forelim substance * or dimiftfr-
Ing

-
drugs. A perfectly puie medicine , com-

pounded
¬

from Pure lloot Herbs and Old Peach ;
pleasant to the taste , quiet and decisive In Itf-
effect. . Cures Dyspepsia or Yellow .lauudlc * In
flredayp. UegulatfH the lion els. Invleorates
Inactlre Liver , Our Diseased Liver , Keylvei
Ibe Kidneys , Improves tha Appetite Quickly.
Begulstep the wnolo system , hew Life to tht-
wh U system-
.oloft

.

I.Ivor Hitters nrn unld In Omaha , .Vcb , by the
llowiin ; tlruit'i t Milmnlsnn lirni ; Co , "perl il

Wlidli-ulP. fur tlm eru.- Interest of .NfbrasliH. Ko-
tiilli'rsm

-
follows

Uooilmaii Drug Co. , W. J.Vliltclioiiso. . T. W.-P if-

fnnl
-

, Sum 11 , Kitrnnwurtn. hchrotcrs I'lmrmucy-
Kului A C iJohn .l ill l , M I'arr , .I.A. ! iiller A Co.-

W.
.

. .l.lluirlice.Jnlia II Ciinto , C J. I rli . M..I. Powell
Kll.ii( nt > ti.Jnliii) K MtilTHky.Mnrrplla rimniincy-
JarncH Her ylli , II C Hull , lr.l. J. S.nlllo , C M Cm-
for , K Clmmller. llHlm's Pharmacy , 'iurnurV IMy's
J.C Khn.I.Ur CUrku.J II. Hclunldt. Max lloclu.J-
KCIirlMfiiKOn K , l.amb r in.) S. ( ox. Max
Conrad , Krur.kV. . fogf , II Hn mm on ( Jc , llnedur-
llocl' Pharmacy , O. A. MHihi'r. llowapl Meyer * .

trunk Delimit' A. Co. , wholetalu dealers In Clguni und
1 U hlvcr nttU-

TH"IFOR , CHILDREN.I-
f

.
thpynipwenk.dellcato looking nnd troubled

wltliworms , Il.ilni'K t'boroluto Worm Lozenges
la what they need. I'rltotSc. A-

llEJIcGrew
One of Hie M 1-

SPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

A cure guaranteed In nil case * of PH1VATR-
nnd HKIN DIsKAMIS AH disorders t.f. the
HKXl'AK OHCANrt Cured und MANHUOI ) and
KNUitov Hr.&Touio-

.Underthe
: .

Doctor's form of treatment nodls-
ea e Is couriered Incur.ible , until the purls of
the body nirected by dlsi-dsc are deitroyed
faster tuan they can bo repaired or built up ,

KUKi : .

Treatment by correspondence. Send stamp
for reply.
Office Bushman Block , 16th and

Sts ,

WoarcnpalN prepared to slitw a com-
pletc

- ,

stock of .Men's Ilnsiness Suits
iiiudc in liolli sacks and eu1a aS ,
luninjr rccelu'd large iinnices diiriiifi ,

tlm | inst neck. ANo , let ns remind
I } ( iu , if n Ire) s Suit is needed , e can

please jou.- .
(hereonts in all stfUs and nt tbo-

riglil pri-

eeHealth is Wealt i !

DR. B. O. WIST'R NIRVI AND BRAIN TR A
MINT, kguaranteed sneelQt for Hysteria , DiriU-
ness. . OoDTulslons , Vits , Nervous Neuralgia ,
Heaaacbe , Nervous Prostration , caused by tba-
u 8 of aleohol or tobacco. Wakefiilhesa , Mental
Depression , Softening of tbe Drain , resulting laInsanity , and leading to rnlserr. decay and
death. Premature Old Ace , Barrenness , Loss (
Power ID either ttr. Involuntary I.o e and
Rpermatorbcca caused by over-exertion of thtbrain , self-abuse or oveMndulirenro. Baoh bet
contains one month's treatment. II 00 a box , of-
elz boxes for tfi.UC , sent by mall prepaid on r*>
celpt of price) .

OCAKANTEE BIX BOXEB-
To curt %mr oas*. With each or4ar rexijlTed by-
DB for cut fcoxei , accorapan'ed with M.OO. nej
will send M murohascr our written narante *
to refund tha money If the treatment does not
effect a curs. Guarantees Issued 0017 by C. P.-

GOODJIAN.
.

. DruKZlit, Bole Agent. 1110 Farnaa-
Rtrett. . Omaha. Nf u

SteekPianoKemar-
table for powerful sympy-
.ibetla

.

ton . pliable artlen and C-

SeTute aurablllty. ftJ years' record-
.Ce

.
best guarantee of the QIC-

Icnce
**-

of tneio liiatrura-

inta.WOODBRIDGEBROS.

.

.

r

sales. Severest cases cut ed In seven dajs. bold
Ir.nUuerbox.alldruiKibt !. , or by mall tiom D-

oIruUWrectlonj.
-

.

OMAHA
MEDICAL a

d SURGICAL INSTITUTE,'

N. W. Cor. 13th A Dodfro St .
TOR THE THEATMENT Or ALL

Appliances for SefomUlas and Trntiii.-
Deit

.
(aellltlci , apparatus and mnedlrj (ur eurcei **

fol trettoitat nt tier ? form ol dlieaia roqulrlD l
Medical or Cur lcaTr] utmcnt.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS. T,

Uoaid n < altendaBOfl , btil boipltal acouuiuoAs
tloni In trip w t *

WHITE run QHCULAm on Doformltlo ) and Rrie-
auiiei.dub Feet , CurTature a ( Uio Bplov , Mil

DIsensoB of Woman a Specialty. "

HOOK OM DISEASES ot WOMKN I'RKE. ,'

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE !

MAKING A or
PRIVATE DISEASES ;

All Dlnol inccciifullr treated
I'oliaa r iuOTiU: from tUe Mt ai without
Nor rc torltr Ircitlinont for Ion of TIU-
IJ'rnoui unatle to Tint u mc7 be treated at honqke-
orruiponarifco. . All communication ! cocOde HU
Mfcllclru'icr laetrumenU s nl > i mull or eiproirjl-
ectirelr packed , no marks to Indicate roan ula O-
Bfiii'liT' One ptnonal Inlfrflew pieferrud fall ano-
roniult ui or tend hfitorj of jour ca o , and no wil-

n l in plain "rapper , our .'
BOOK TO MEN. FREE ! '

Upon Private , Hprrlal or Ner mn Dliraios , Impo *
tcucr. , Uluel and Varlrocele , with queitfosJ
Uit. AifdreM

Omaha Medical and ."Jurnieril Institute , or-
OH. . nicMENAMY , I,

C r. 13th and Dodge BU. .

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paltl Up Capital 400.000
Surplus 50,000-
H. . W. . President .

LEWIS H. HI.HJ , Vice I'reMilent-
A. . U. TOUIAMN , "ml Vlio I'renldrn * .

W. H. S. Hiriuihx , Cashier-
.niiiEOronx

.
W. V , MOIIFE. Jens S. COM.ISS.
( I. W. YA-rrs. LcuisH. ULI.U-

.A
.

i: . TnUZALIN ,
Hanking Ortl-

ceTHE IRON BANK ,
Corner 1-ith and rnrnamSti-

A Contra ! llnnklng liusiutiaTransacted.

Die O hti riven nnlvtr
tat satlifacUon la tba
cure ol Cloicrrbces end
Uleet , Ipriacrlbeltand
fed safe ID rccmmtnJI-
DC

-

u to all tufftreri-
.i.J.

.

. STOKrB , H.D. ,
Ooeatnr , III.

rnicn.oi.co.B-
oM

.
ty Imicgl3t"

JUfJICIOUS AND PEHIISUNr
Advertising hns always prortas-
uccessful. . Before placing any
NciTfipnpor Advertlslnr coneui
LORD &THOMA9 , }

1DTUTIIIX ISIall , , A-

ll1tt u < tUk lntl. DMICACIU


